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The	 FAIR	 principles	 applied	 to	 all	 three	 aspects	 of	 gaining	




In	 recent	 years,	most	 research	organisa7ons	have	established	 central	 data	management	
units	 to	 facilitate	 publica7on	 of	 scien7ﬁc	 data	 following	 FAIR	 principles.	 Policies	 and	
processes	in	these	areas	are	widely	adopted.	
For	 scien7ﬁc	 so1ware	however,	 	 best	prac7ces,	deﬁned	processes	and	central	points	of	






















datasets	 and	 so1ware.	 They	 enhance	 transparency	 and	
repeatability	 by	 linking	 inputs-	 and	 outputs	 with	 the	
























So1ware	 changes	 constantly	 due	 to	 updates	 and	 new	
features.	A	DOI	 in	 contrast	 is	 assigned	 to	unchangeable	
assets.	 We	 solve	 this	 by	 associa7ng	 the	 DOI	 with	
OceanRep,	 which	 in	 turn	 references	 the	 published	
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•  Arbeitskreis	 Open	 Science	 der	 Helmholtzgemeinscha1	 –	 Taksgroup	 WissenschaNiche	 SoNware:	 „Empfehlungen	 zur	
ImplemenCerung	von	Leit-	und	Richtlinien	zum	Umgang	mit	wissenschaNlicher	SoNware	an	den	Helmholtz-Zentren“	
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